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Abstract : The main interest of researchers is focused on the microbiology of the industrial poultry beddings. 

In this study the microbiology and the microbial resistance of strains isolated from composite samples of poultry 

(gallus gallus domesticus) beddings originating from rural households has been investigated. In the area of Arta 

(Epirus, Greece) samples were collected from 300 rural households. These samples were classified regarding 

the following 4 criteria: (a) the size of the chicken flock, (b) the presence of different poultry species in the same 

household, (c) the presence of small ruminants in the same household and (d) differences in feeding practices. 

Results reveal that the microbiology of the beddings was mostly affected by the presence of small ruminants in 

the same household and the administration of concentrated feeds. Microbial resistance followed the same 

distribution pattern. The most resistant strains were isolated from samples originating from households 

breeding both poultry and small ruminants. Feeding with concentrated feeds was a determinant factor and 

probably the link between resistance and prevalence. 
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I. Introduction 
Rural households breed chickens and hens throughout the world [1-3]. The term «village or family 

poultry» refers to small flocks raised by individual farm families and these animals represent a valuable source 

of animal protein for the members of the households through meet and eggs, but also in many cases an 

additional source of income [4-5]. Their husbandry is simple since they are bred in the backyard of these 

households and are fed mostly by whatever they graze and additionally by concentrated feeds. In terms of 

finance and human resources it is the cheapest form of farming and historically the most ancient [6]. Usually 

this kind of rural production evades the official statistics due to the practical impossibility to gather reliable data. 

Yet, the size of it is not negligible but rather comparable to the industrial one, particularly in the developing 

countries where local economies are based on barter trade. Even in the developed countries a strong tradition 

exists favoring such practices. Urban legends claim that the organoleptic characteristics of the chicken and eggs 

originating from a rural household are superb in comparison with the industrial ones. In many cases these birds 

coexist in the same environment with other domestic species of poultry such as turkeys and other species of 

mammals such as small ruminants. The bedding of these birds consists mainly of straw and occasionally small 

tree branches and leafs are added. In various time intervals this bedding is collected and disposed to a ditch and 

after a while it is used as a fertilizer.  

Research had mostly focused on the beddings of the commercial poultry industry. Indeed the amounts 

of litter of industrial origin are huge and their disposal and treatment give rise to serious challenges concerning 

the environment as well as the Public Health. Yet, it is relatively easy to the national authorities to pinpoint the 

industrial farms and impose regulations. The amounts of beddings of household origin in a national level are not 

negligible. Definitely the amount produced per household is much smaller but the number of rural households is 

immense compared to industrial poultry units. Furthermore, in the cases of rural households there are not any 

practical effective controls for the disposal and treatment of the bedding, a fact implying that these materials are 

disseminated to the environment in uncontrollable ways.  Important environmental concerns such as the nitrate 

and phosphate runoffs to streams, rivers and lakes as well as the escape of gasses (ammonia) which result in 

unpleasant odors have been reported [7]. The microbiology of industrial beddings as well as their biological or 

otherwise treatment has also been studied. The case of industrial breeding is rather «simple» in the sense that all 

the parameters (feedstuff, age of the birds, number of birds per area unit, type of bedding etc.) are known and 

under control. On the other hand rural household breeding is a very complicate case due to the variations of 

husbandry and nutrition practices from household to household and from area to area. There are not any 

generally accepted practices and this variability may cause due to chaotic interactions serious environmental or 

Public Health issues. Dumping such material in a ditch without any kind of treatment and using it as fertilizer 

may load the environment with dangerous pathogenic bacteria or with resistance genes. The dissemination of 

resistance genes to the environment by flies, rodents and birds has been documented in many reports.  
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This study is an attempt to investigate the microbiology of these beddings and the relative resistance of isolated 

bacterial species with special Public Health interest. 

 

II. Materials And Methods 
2.1 Samples  

Composite samples of beddings (stools and litter) were collected from 300 randomly selected rural household 

from the area of Arta (Epirus, Greece). 

2.2 Classification 

 The samples were classified with respect to the following 4 criteria:  

-A) the size of the flock: up to m10 birds (Gallus domesticus), 10-30 birds and more than 30 birds 

-B) the presence or not of other poultry species like turkeys, ducks etc. 

-C) the presence or not of small ruminants (sheep and goats) 

-D) the administration of households’ leftovers of plant origin (potatoes, tomatoes etc) or the administration of 

industrial grade concentrated feeds (corn, barley etc).  

From these 4 criteria, 15 study groups emerged (Table 1). 

 

2.3 Bacterial isolation and identification 

 Salmonella spp, Listeria spp, Clostridium perfringens (vegetative forms) and Clostridium perfringens (spores) 

were isolated and identified as described in Bergey’s manual.  

 

2.4 Microbial susceptibility  

Salmonella spp and Listeria spp strains were tested with the disc diffusion method for resistance against the 

following20 antimicrobial agents [8]: penicillin G, amoxicillin, ampicillin, cefotaxime, cefalotine, 

cloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, clindamycin, enrofloxacin, erythromycin, gentamicin, kanamycin, nalidixic acid, 

neomycin, oxytetracycline, streptomycin, sulfamethoxasole/trimethoprim, terramycine, vancomycin, oxolinic 

acid.   

 

III. Results 

3.1 Prevalence of bacteria 

Table 1 shows the 15 study groups and the prevalence of Salmonella spp, Listeria spp, Clostridium 

perfringens (vegetative forms) and Clostridium perfringens (spores) isolated from the samples of these groups.   

Salmonella spp strains were isolated from 24 samples (8.00%) belonging to 8 groups. Seventeen (17) of the 24 

strains (70.83%) are isolated from the groups No 5, No 10 and No 15, which differ only in the size of the flock. 

However, this is not a statistically significant finding which implies that the size of the flock is not a critical 

factor. By comparison of groups No 1, No2, No3 and No4 (same size and not fed with concentrated feeds) 

positive samples are found only in groups No3 and No4, which are characterized by the presence of small 

ruminants in the household in contrast with groups No1 and No2. Similar is the picture in groups No 8 and No9 

with respect to groups No6 and No7, as well as in group No 13 with respect to group No 11. These findings 

suggest that the presence of small ruminants in the household is a critical factor concerning the incidence of 

Salmonella spp. Group No 4 and Group No 5 differ only in the feeding practice (in the latter the birds are fed 

with concentrated feeds). In group No5 Salmonella spp strains’ incidence is more than 3 times greater than the 

incidence in group No 4. Greater incidences are also observed in Groups No 10 and No15 with respect to groups 

No9 and No14. These findings suggest that concentrated feeds are also a favorable factor for Salmonella spp. 

Finally groups that originate from households without the presence of small ruminants and where the birds are 

fed with leftovers, there weren’t any samples positive to Salmonella spp. This observation supports the previous 

conclusions.  

Listeria spp strains were isolated from 11 samples (3.66%) belonging to 7 groups. Comparison of the 

incidences between various groups in the exact manner as in the case of Salmonella spp leads to similar 

conclusions. The incidence of Listeria spp is neither affected by the size of the flock nor by the presence of other 

poultry species, while it is affected by the presence of small ruminants and by the feeding with concentrated 

feeds. However, the tendency of the last factor is not as strong as in the case of Salmonella spp 

C. perfringens vegetative forms were isolated from 29 samples (9.67%) belonging to 7 groups. By comparing 

the different groups it is concluded that –in contrast with the two previous bacteria- the size of the flock is an 

important factor concerning the incidence of the vegetative forms of C. perfringens. Still, the presence of small 

ruminants in the household remains an important factor. The data is not clearly distributed among the various 

groups to conclude whether or not the presence of other poultry species and the feeding of concentrated feeds 

affect the incidence of this bacterium. However, considering the fact that 19 out of the total 29 samples belong 

to groups No 10 and No 15 seems that these two factors contribute to the incidence of vegetative Cl. 

perfringens.  
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C. perfringens spores were isolated from 38 samples (12.66%) belonging to 8 groups. Size of the flock is not a 

critical factor. The presence of small ruminants in the households affects the incidence of C. perfringens more 

than the presence of other poultry species. Concentrated feeds certainly affect this incidence. 

 

3.2 Microbial resistance 

Table 2 shows the antimicrobial  resistance of the isolated Salmonella spp and Listeria spp strains to 

the antimicrobials agents. The importance of these species is obvious both to public health and to veterinary 

medicine. Salmonella spp strains showed absolute susceptibility against 6 antibiotic substances while Listeria 

spp against 15. Absolute resistance was observed against 5 antibiotics in the case of Salmonella spp, while 

against only 2 in the case of Listeria spp.  

All isolated Salmonella strains were found multiresistant against at least 6 antimicrobial agents (Table 

3). Furthermore, resistance and consequently susceptibility seem to follow the pattern of the incidence of this 

species. As the prevalence increases, so does the number of antibiotics against which resistance is observed.  

Likewise in the case of Listeria spp, all isolated strains were found multiresistant. The distribution of the 

observed resistance does not follow clearly a pattern as in the case of Salmonella spp. However 5 out of the 7 

most multiresistant strains were isolated from groups with higher prevalence.  

 

IV. Discussion 

4.1 Prevalence of bacteria 

It is obvious that rural households do not apply the scientific principles of animal husbandry and 

environmental management. This fact leads to empirical management practices which –by definition- do not 

take into consideration various hazards. Consequently chickens can also be directly infected by water, feeds, 

rodents, flies and dust [9]. Poultry beddings are considered by some authors [10] as a hostile environment for 

the persistence of pathogens because it is dry, it has high ammonia content and it readily heats up. Research 

evidence suggests that bacterial counts decrease sufficiently when beddings are composted  [11].  The 

distribution of bacteria is not homogenous in the bedding. The top layers contain larger numbers of bacteria 

compared to the middle and lower layers [12].  A direct relationship was found between depth of litter and total 

bacteria count [11].  

In the present study Salmonella spp strains’ prevalence was correlated with the presence of small 

ruminants and the administration of concentrated feedstuffs.  Researchers like Pao et al. (2005) [13] suggest that 

small ruminants are potential carriers of Salmonella spp and they can disseminate this species to the surrounding 

environment. Feedstuff could also be infected by rodents and flies. Consequently, Salmonella spp isolated from 

the beddings could originate either from the surrounding environment or from the digestive track of the 

chickens. Listeria spp is a widely spread species in the environment. According to Nightingale et al (2004) [14] 

healthy ruminants can be carriers of Listeria spp. The soil, the water, the grass .wild birds and the feedstuffs are 

also possible ways of infection. As in the case of Salmonella spp, the isolation of Listeria spp from the beddings 

could be attributed to the environment or to the fecal excrements of the birds. It is important to notice that 

household owners did not mention disease or deaths in their flocks. This suggests that either the presence of 

these species was in very low levels (at least lower than the infectious dose) or that the birds were adapted to the 

specific serotypes. 

C. perfringens vegetative forms’ prevalence was correlated with the size of the flock. In larger flocks 

more fecal excrements are produced and hence the bedding is thicker, creating anaerobic environment ideal for 

C. perfringens vegetative forms. This species is also disseminated in the environment by small ruminants’ feces. 

On the other hand C. perfringens spores are abound in nature and it is rather surprising the fact that they were 

not isolated in greater rates. 

 

4.2 Microbial resistance 

Resistance to antibiotics of Salmonella spp and Listeria spp follows a specific pattern in this study. 

Although all strains of both species were found multiresistant [15-17], this resistance is more severe (number of 

antibiotics against which resistance is expressed) in the groups where the bacteria were isolated in greater 

prevalence. The link between prevalence and resistance was found to be the presence of small ruminants and the 

feeding of concentrated feeds. Feeding in rural households is not balanced. Even if the owners use concentrated 

feeds instead of leftovers, they feed their flocks empirically and in most cases the birds are overfed. This 

overfeeding along with the imbalance of the total intake leads to excess of nutrients in the digestive track and 

consequently enriches the bedding. To the same result leads the spilling of the feds over the beddings. This 

abundance of nutrients favors bacterial growth and covers the metabolic cost of resistance mechanisms.  

Another aspect of our findings is the resistance to antibiotics not used in veterinary medicine of food animals in 

Greece such as vancomycin, oxolinic acid, cefotaxime and others. Possibly this finding can be attributed to cross 

resistance with other antibiotics with similar chemical structure or with similar mode of action  [18-19]. The 
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area where the study was conducted is not densely populated and with few anthropogenic activities. Still, 

contamination from human sources cannot be dismissed. In any case it is a puzzling finding because rural 

household owners ere usually reluctant to use medicines on their animals which means that selective pressure in 

these households is not intense. 

What is more alarming is the fact that the beddings are used as fertilizers, usually after remaining in a 

ditch for a while. Poultry beddings have been reported to contain a percentage of crude protein around 30% as 

well as high levels of minerals [7].  It is possible that during this process the resistance genes are disseminated to 

other bacteria not necessarily pathogenic (spoilage) and from these bacteria a further dissemination may occur to 

the environment and particularly to the vegetable garden of the household. From this garden originate the 

leftovers fed to the birds and to the small ruminants of the household, not to mention the owners. This 

circulation may function as an amplifier both to prevalence of certain bacteria and to resistance to antibiotics.  

Further research is needed to clarify more aspects of this situation as well as its ramifications to public health. 
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Table 1: Incidence of bacteria isolated from poultry beddings 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A: size of the flock (1) up to 10 birds, (2) 10-20 birds (3) more than 20 birds 

B: presence of other poultry species in the household 

C: presence of small ruminants in the household 

D: feeding practice (a) leftovers of vegetable origin, (b) concentrated feeds 
 

Table 2: Resistance of Salmonella spp of Listeria spp strains isolated from poultry beddings, against 20 

antimicrobial agents. 
 Salmonella spp (n=24) Listeria spp (n=11) 

Resistance  S I R S I R 

Antibiotic       

Penicillin - - 24 11 - - 

Amoxicillin 8 - 16 11 - - 

Ampicillin 8 - 16 11 - - 

Cefotaxime 24 - - 11 - - 

Cefalotine 24 - - 11 - - 

Cloramphenicol - - 24 11 - - 

Ciprofloxacin 24 - - 11 - - 

Clindamycin - - 24 - 2 9 

Enrofloxacin 24 - - 11 - - 

Erythromycin - - 24 11 - - 

Gentamycin 24 - - 11 - - 

Kanamycin 5 - 19 11 - - 

Nalixidic acid 9 - 15 - - 11 

Neomycin 8 - 16 11 - - 

Oxytetracycline 3 - 21 2 1 8 

Streptomycin 3 - 21 11 - - 

Sulfamethoxasole/ 

trimethoprim 

24 - - 11 - - 

Terramycin 2 - 22 2 3 6 

Vancomycin - - 24 11 - - 

Oxolinic acid 3 - 15 - - 11 
 

Table 3: Resistance to antibiotics of Salmonella spp and Listeria spp isolated strains from poultry beddings, 

with respect to their incidence. 

 

Species Salmonella spp Listeria spp C. perfringens 
(bacterial form) 

C. perfringens 
(spores) Group 

1) Α1, B(no), C(no), D(a) - - 1 2 

2) Α1, B(yes), C(no),D(a) - - - 1 

3) Α1, B(no), C(yes), D(a) 1 1 2 2 

4) Α1, B(yes), C(yes), D(a) 2 1 - - 

5) Α1, B(yes), C(yes), D(b) 7 2 - 12 

6) Α2, B(no), C(no), D(a) - - - - 

7) Α2, B(yes), C(no), D(a) - - - 1 

8) Α2, B(no), C(yes), D(a) 1 2 3 5 

9) Α2, B(yes), C(yes), D(a) 2 1 - - 

10) Α2, B(yes), C(yes),D(b) 4 1 7 4 

11) Α3, B(no), C(no), D(a) - - 1 - 

12) Α3, B(yes), C(no),D(a) - - - - 

13) Α3, B(no), C(yes),D(a) 1 - 3 - 

14) Α3, B(yes), C(yes),D(a) - - - - 

15) Α3, B(yes), C(yes),D(b) 6 3 12 11 

Total 24 11 29 38 
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A: size of the flock (1) up to 10 birds, (2) 10-20 birds (3) more than 20 birds 

B: presence of other poultry species in the household 

C: presence of small ruminants in the household 

D: feeding practice (a) leftovers of vegetable origin, (b) concentrated feeds 
a
: 1x7: 1strain showing resistance against 7 antibiotics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


